
Abstract Land cover change, predominantly

habitat conversion to agricultural use and urban-

ization, has recently been recognized as the pri-

mary cause of biodiversity loss in terrestrial

ecosystems. We evaluated the relative effects of

urban and agricultural landscapes on anuran spe-

cies richness and the abundance of six anuran

species found at breeding ponds in and around the

cities of Ottawa, Ontario and Gatineau, Quebec.

We performed six call surveys at 29 permanent

focal ponds surrounded by one of three landscape

contexts: primarily urban, primarily agricultural,

and primarily forested. We also measured three

local pond variables to control for the effects of

local habitat quality in our analyses. We found

that anuran species richness was significantly

lower in breeding ponds in urban landscapes

compared to forested and agricultural landscapes,

which exhibited no significant difference in species

richness. The abundances of individual anuran

species were also consistently lower in urban

landscapes for all species except one, which

exhibited no response to landscape type. Three

species had their highest abundances in ponds in

forested landscapes, whereas two species had their

highest abundances in ponds in agricultural land-

scapes. We conclude that ponds embedded in ur-

ban landscapes support lower biodiversity than

ponds in agricultural settings. We suggest that

landscapes composed of a mosaic of forest and

open habitats surrounding wetlands would hold

the highest biodiversity of these species.
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Introduction

Land cover change during the past 50 years is

now recognized as the primary driver of biodi-

versity loss in terrestrial ecosystems (Millennium

Ecosystem Assessment 2005). Worldwide, the

dominant land cover change has been conversion

of natural land cover to agricultural use, resulting

in croplands and pastures now covering 40% of

the Earth’s land surface (Foley et al. 2005). In

addition to this habitat loss, fertilizer and pesti-

cide use on agricultural lands have been shown to

affect biodiversity and the functioning of ecosys-

tems (Benton et al. 2003).
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Intensifying human land use is generally

accompanied by urbanization, or the conversion

of rural land use to urban land use (DeFries et al.

2004). In Canada, the total urbanized area almost

doubled between 1971 and 1996 (Canadian Bio-

diversity Information Network 2004) and grew by

nearly 50% between 1982 and 1997 in the United

States (Platt 2004). Although urban areas only

represent a small portion of the Earth’s land

surface (2%) (Grimm et al. 2000), the effects

associated with urbanization are widespread. In

the United States, urbanization has been cited as

a major cause of more than half of threatened or

endangered species declines (Czech et al. 2000).

Much of the remaining natural habitat in the

United States is likely affected by urbanization,

either in the form of imminent suburban devel-

opment or as adjacent ex-urban development,

increasingly occurring on the boundaries of many

important conservation sites and large reserves

(Knight and Landres 1998). Direct and indirect

effects of urbanization include habitat loss and

fragmentation, disturbed and compacted soils,

changes in disturbance regimes, introduction of

exotic species, and increases in feral pets (Bradley

1995).

In light of the above trends and considering

that one third of amphibian species are now

thought to be globally threatened (Stuart et al.

2004), it is not surprising that researchers have

begun studying the effects of urban and agricul-

tural land use on amphibian species richness and

abundance. In general, agricultural and urban

land covers have been shown to negatively affect

amphibian species richness (Richter and Azous

1995; Bonin et al. 1997; Knutson et al. 1999;

Lehtinen et al. 1999; Atauri and de Lucio 2001).

Only Knutson et al. (1999) have addressed the

question of which land use, agriculture or urban-

ization, has the greater impact on amphibian

species richness. Their results are difficult to

interpret because they found a positive effect of

agriculture on amphibian species richness, which

is inconsistent with the other literature to date.

Patterns of amphibian occurrence and abun-

dance in urban and agricultural areas have been

less straightforward. The proportion of urban

land cover in the surrounding landscape has been

shown to have a negative effect on total or guild

amphibian abundance (Mensing et al. 1998;

Knutson et al. 1999). More recently, Riley et al.

(2005) reported both positive and negative pat-

terns of amphibian occurrence in natural and ur-

ban streams. With respect to agriculture, studies

have reported negative effects on total amphibian

abundance (Mensing et al. 1998), and both posi-

tive and negative effects on the occurrence and

abundance of individual species and guilds

(Knutson et al. 1999; Joly et al. 2001; Trenham

et al. 2003; Gray et al. 2004; Weyrauch and

Grubb 2004). So far only Johnson et al. (2002)

and Gibbs et al. (2005) have investigated the

occurrence of individual anuran species with re-

spect to both urbanization and agriculture.

However, no study has, as yet, directly compared

the impact of these land uses on the abundance of

individual amphibian species.

We evaluated the relative effects of urban and

agricultural landscapes, as compared to land-

scapes dominated by forested habitat, on anuran

species richness and the abundance of individual

anuran species found at breeding ponds. Based on

findings by previous authors (Knutson et al. 1999;

Houlahan and Findlay 2003), we expected species

richness to be lower in ponds situated in agricul-

tural and urban landscapes compared to forested

landscapes, with ponds in urban landscapes hav-

ing the fewest anuran species. We also expected

the responses of individual species to landscape

type to vary according to their terrestrial habitat

requirements. Species that prefer open terrestrial

habitat should be most abundant in ponds in

agricultural landscapes whereas those that rely on

forest habitat should be more abundant in ponds

in forested landscapes. However, we predicted

that all anuran species would consistently exhibit

the lowest abundance in ponds in urban land-

scapes.

Methods

Landscapes

We selected 29 landscapes in the National Capital

Region (NCR), Canada (45�42¢ N–75�71¢ W;

Fig. 1). Landscapes were situated in and sur-

rounding the cities of Ottawa, Ontario and
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Gatineau, Quebec over a total area of

12,200 km2. We defined landscapes as the area

within a 1.5 km radius of permanent focal ponds.

Landscapes were non-overlapping. The scale used

here reflects both the life history characteristics of

the organisms under study and the hypotheses

being tested. Dam (2005) tabulated the mean

dispersal distances reported in the literature for

several of the species included in this study. The

largest values for each species ranged from 40 m

for the gray treefrog (Hyla versicolor) to 2414 m

for the northern leopard frog (Rana pipens). In

addition, landscape variables have been shown to

affect amphibian abundance and species richness

at distances as great as 1.5 km (Carr and Fahrig

2001) and 3 km (Houlahan and Findlay 2003),

respectively. We chose a 1.5 km radius to corre-

spond to these movement and effect distances,

and to maximize the number of available sites,

considering the other criteria used for site selec-

tion in this study (see below).

We chose landscapes to represent one of three

types: urban (>50% urban land cover; 10 land-

scapes), agricultural (>70% open land cover; 10

landscapes), and forested (>50% forested land

cover; 9 landscapes). Although some amphibian

species have been found to exhibit a threshold

response to urbanization at lower proportions of

the landscape [8% (Riley et al. 2005), 20%

(Wilson and Dorcas 2003)], our goal was to

investigate the maximum effects of urbanization

and agriculture, by defining landscape types using

the maximum possible proportion of each land

cover, as determined by the distribution of each

land cover in the NCR with respect to potential

pond sites. We identified potential sites using

1:50,000 topographic maps (produced by the

Centre for Topographic Information, Natural

Resources Canada) and chose focal ponds based

on the surrounding landscape composition, dis-

tance to the next surveyed pond (‡3 km), per-

manence, accessibility and landowner permission.

Fig. 1 The National
Capital Region, Canada.
Landscapes are black
circles. Ponds sampled for
anurans are at the centre
of each landscape
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We determined urban land cover amounts by

digitizing the most recent aerial photos available

(1:15,000, City of Ottawa, 2002). We included

residential, commercial and industrial land uses in

the urban land cover class. We derived forested

and open land cover amounts from 1:50,000 Na-

tional Topographic Database (NTDB) digital

maps (Edition 3.1, produced by the Centre for

Topographic Information, Natural Resources

Canada). Less than a 2% difference has been

reported between forested land cover amounts

digitized from the 2002 aerial photos above and

the NTDB maps (Dam 2005). The forested land

cover class included all types of forested habitat

(deciduous, coniferous, and mixed). The agricul-

tural land cover class included all land cover types

that did not fall within the forested land cover

class, nor could be classified as wetland or open

water. The majority of open land cover in the

NCR is used for agricultural purposes. We used

ArcView 3.2 · (Environmental Systems Re-

search Institute 1999) for all manipulations.

To further characterize the land cover com-

position and configuration of each landscape type,

we measured the proportions of wetland and

open water cover, the number of wetlands, road

density (derived from the National Road Net-

work, Edition 1.1, produced by Natural Re-

sources Canada), the mean forest patch area,

forest patch cohesion and the distances to the

nearest forest patch, wetland and open water. We

calculated all variables with ArcView 3.2 · ex-

cept for forest patch cohesion, which we calcu-

lated with FRAGSTATS 3.0 (McGarigal et al.

2002). To assess whether the three landscape

types (urban, agricultural, and forested) differed

significantly in their land cover composition and

configuration, we analyzed each variable with a

Kruskal–Wallis one-way analysis of variance fol-

lowed by a Tamhane’s T2 post-hoc pairwise

comparison test.

Anuran surveys

We performed six call surveys at the 29 focal

ponds between April and June 2004 to assess

anuran species richness and abundance. One

pond was only surveyed 4 times due to lack of

access at the end of the season. The ten species

that occur in the NCR were included in this study:

western chorus frog (Pseudacris triseriata), wood

frog (R. sylvatica), spring peeper (P. crucifer),

northern leopard frog, pickerel frog (R. palustris),

American toad (Bufo americanus), gray treefrog,

green frog (R. clamitans), mink frog (R. septen-

trionalis), and bullfrog (R. catesbeiana). Surveys

occurred approximately every week and a half on

warm humid evenings with little or no wind, be-

tween a half-hour after sunset and midnight.

After waiting for one minute to allow frogs to

become accustomed to their presence, trained

volunteer observers listened at the pond edge for

5 min and assessed the abundance of calling

anurans using the following index: (0) no indi-

viduals calling; (1) individual(s) can be counted,

calls are not overlapping; (2) calls of < 15 indi-

viduals can be distinguished, but there is some

overlapping; and (3) ‡15 individuals are calling (as

in Pope et al. 2000). For each survey, we randomly

assigned observers to survey routes. Routes were

driven forward, backward and from a middle

starting point to vary survey times at the ponds.

Local habitat variables

To control for the effects of local habitat (pond)

quality on anuran species richness and abun-

dance in ponds within urban, agricultural and

forested landscapes, we performed a vegetation

and water quality survey of the focal ponds in

June and July 2004. Local habitat quality in June

and July is not perfectly representative of habitat

quality for species that breed earlier in the sea-

son (April and May). However, we did not

conduct local habitat surveys during April and

May because at that time we needed to focus

our efforts on performing the maximum number

of call surveys possible. We chose three variables

as the most likely determinants of anuran habitat

at each pond: the length of the perimeter of the

pond, the percent cover of emergent vegetation,

and pH. The first two variables have been

identified as important in explaining patterns of

amphibian species richness in southwestern On-

tario ponds (Hecnar and M’Closkey 1998) and

pH has been shown to affect northern leopard

frog abundance in eastern Ontario (Pope et al.

2000).
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We measured the perimeter of each pond by

walking around the pond with a Global Position-

ing System unit, accurate to 10 m. We estimated

the percent cover of emergent vegetation along

2 m line transects perpendicular to the pond edge.

Measurements were taken at regular intervals

along the shoreline so that 6–8 values were col-

lected at each pond, regardless of pond size. We

then averaged these values to produce an overall

estimate of the percent cover of emergent vege-

tation within 2 m of the shore for each pond. When

access to the pond edge was not possible, we made

a visual estimate of the total percent cover of

emergent vegetation within 2 m of the shore. We

measured water pH 1 m from shore at a depth of

5 cm with a Fisher Scientific accumet portable

AP62 pH meter. We took four equally spaced

measurements at each pond and calculated their

average using the hydrogen ion concentrations.

Analysis

We performed an analysis of co-variance (AN-

COVA) to determine the relative effects of sur-

rounding landscape type (urban, agricultural, and

forested) on anuran species richness in the ponds.

The dependent variable was the number of spe-

cies detected at each focal pond during the

evening call surveys. The predictor variables

included landscape type and the three local hab-

itat variables described above: pond perimeter,

the percent cover of emergent vegetation, and

mean pH. We used Tukey’s honestly significant

difference test to identify which landscape types

had significantly different numbers of species. We

examined residual plots for homogeneity of vari-

ance and normality. We performed all analyses

with SPSS 12.0 (SPSS 2003).

Of the ten species investigated, six were wide-

spread enough to be included in further analyses:

wood frog, spring peeper, northern leopard frog,

American toad, gray treefrog, and green frog. For

each species, we summed the abundance indices

from all call surveys for each pond to provide an

estimate of abundance that reflected high calling

intensity as well as consistent calling (as in Pope

et al. 2000). To test the validity of CALLSUM as

a measure of abundance, we performed a Pearson

correlation between CALLSUM and the summed

number of green frogs seen at a subset of 20

ponds that were also surveyed during daytime

visual encounter surveys (as in Carr and Fahrig

2001). CALLSUM and green frog abundance

were significantly correlated (r=0.45, P=0.044).

Using CALLSUM as the dependent variable, we

performed ANCOVAs for each species as above.

When General Linear Model assumptions were

not met, the dependent variable was square-root

transformed to account for increasing variance

typical of count data. In the case of the wood frog

and the northern leopard frog, the residuals were

not normally distributed and we were unable to

find an appropriate transformation; therefore,

Poisson regressions were performed for these

species using S-PLUS 6.0 (Insightful 2001). In

addition, we used Tamhane’s T2 post-hoc pair-

wise comparison tests to detect differences in

abundance of wood frogs and northern leopard

frogs between pairs of landscape types.

Results

Landscape composition and configuration

Not surprisingly, road density was significantly

higher in urban landscapes than agricultural or

forested landscapes, which did not differ

(Table 1). The proportions of wetland and open

water, the number of wetlands, and the distances

to the nearest wetland and open water were not

significantly different among landscape types. Not

surprisingly, forest patches were significantly lar-

ger, less isolated, and more connected in forested

landscapes than the other two landscape types.

Significant differences occurred in mean forest

patch area between all landscape types. The dis-

tance to the nearest forest patch was significantly

different between agricultural and forested land-

scapes only. Finally, forest patch cohesion was

significantly different between forested and agri-

cultural landscapes and between forested and

urban landscapes (Table 1).

Anuran species richness

Landscape type and the three local habitat vari-

ables together explained over half of the variance
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in anuran species richness observed in the study

area (Table 2).

Landscape type had a significant effect on

species richness, resulting from significantly fewer

species in urban landscapes (mean = 2.10±1.14

(95% CI) species) than agricultural (mean =

5.10±0.92 (95% CI) species) and forested

(mean = 5.56±1.28 (95% CI) species) landscapes

(Fig. 2). Species richness was also found to be

significantly greater in large ponds (Table 2).

Wood frog

We recorded the wood frog at 13 of the 29 ponds

surveyed (45%). Wood frog abundance was found

to be significantly different among landscape

types (v2
2, 20=22.84, P=0.00001) with a signifi-

cantly greater abundance of wood frogs in ponds

in forested landscapes (mean = 2.33±1.27 (95%

CI) individuals) than in ponds in agricultural

(mean = 0.60±0.50 (95% CI) individuals) or ur-

ban landscapes (0 individuals) (Fig. 3a). No local

variables were found to be significant predictors

of wood frog abundance.

Spring peeper

The spring peeper was the second most common

anuran recorded during this study (79% occur-

rence, 23 ponds). The model including landscape

type and the three local habitat variables explained

65% of the variance in spring peeper abundance in

the study area. Landscape type significantly

affected spring peeper abundance (F2, 20=19.28,

P=0.00002). Spring peepers were significantly

more abundant in ponds surrounded by forested

landscapes [mean = 6.89±1.78 (95% CI) individu-

als] followed by ponds surrounded by agricultural

landscapes [mean = 3.90±1.28 (95% CI) individu-

als] and were least abundant in ponds surrounded

Table 1 Land cover composition and configuration of urban, agricultural and forested landscapes in the National Capital
Region, Canada

Variable Landscape type

Urban Agricultural Forested

ROAD 0.011 (±0.002)a 0.0017 (±0.0004)b 0.0016 (±0.0006)b

WET 0.01 (±0.02)a 0.06 (±0.06)a 0.35 (±0.31)a

WATER 0.004 (±0.006)a 0.007 (±0.006)a 0.01 (±0.02)a

WET_NO 3.00 (±2.83)a 2.67 (±1.53)a 2.17 (±2.04)a

PATCH 0.042 (±0.004)a 0.13 (±0.04)b 1.66 (±1.04)c

DISTFOR 146.52 (±184.71)a, b 121.88 (±78.02)a 9.87 (±29.62)b

COHESION 97.69 (±0.92)a 98.31 (±0.68)a 99.87 (±0.09)b

DISTWET 879.07 (±757.28)a 515.98 (±10.06)a 467.45 (±574.14)a

DISTWATER 195.32 (±262.67)a 398.65 (±690.48)a 574.70 (±343.52)a

aROAD = road density (m/m2), WET = proportion of wetland cover, WATER = proportion of open water cover,
WET_NO = number of wetlands, PATCH = forest patch area (km2), DISTFOR = distance to the nearest forest patch (m),
COHESION = forest patch cohesion, DISTWET = distance to the nearest wetland (m), DISTWATER = distance to the
nearest open water (m)
bValues are mean (±standard deviation). Lowercase letters indicate significant differences between landscape types

Variable Type III SS df MS F P

Pond perimeter 16.37 1 16.37 8.46 0.009
Percent cover of emergent vegetation 0.48 1 0.48 0.25 0.625
pH 0.0008 1 0.0008 0.0004 0.984
Landscape type 67.22 2 33.61 17.37 0.000
Error 38.69 20 1.93

Table 2 Analysis of co-variance of the effects of
landscape type and three local habitat variables on
anuran species richness in ponds surrounded by

primarily urban, agricultural, and forested landscapes
in the National Capital Region, Canada. Adjusted
R2 = 0.58
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by urban landscapes [mean = 0.90±0.92 (95% CI)

individuals] (Fig. 3b). No local variables were

found to be significant predictors of spring peeper

abundance.

Northern leopard frog

We recorded the northern leopard frog at

approximately half the ponds surveyed (52%, 15

ponds). Northern leopard frog abundance was

significantly different among landscape types (v2
2,

20=11.96, P=0.002), with significantly more

leopard frogs in agricultural landscapes

[mean = 1.20±0.66 (95% CI) individuals] than

urban landscapes [mean = 0.20±0.45 (95% CI)

individuals] (Fig. 3c). Ponds in forested land-

scapes had an intermediate number of northern

leopard frogs [mean = 1.00±0.77 (95% CI) indi-

viduals]. Northern leopard frogs were also more

abundant in large ponds (v2
1, 20=7.82, P=0.005).

American toad

The American toad occurred at 52% of sites (15

ponds). The model including landscape type and

the three local habitat variables explained 53% of

Fig. 2 The mean number of anuran species (±95%
confidence interval) recorded in ponds surrounded by
primarily urban (U), agricultural (A), and forested (F)
landscapes in the National Capital Region, Canada.
Lowercase letters indicate significant differences between
pairs of landscapes

 wood frog (Rana sylvatica)

 spring peeper (Pseudacris crucifer)

 northern leopard frog (R.pipiens)

American toad (Bufo americanus)

 gray treefrog (Hyla versicolor)

green frog (R.clamitans)

a) d)

e)

f)c)

b)

Fig. 3 Mean abundance
(±95% confidence
interval) of six anuran
species in ponds
surrounded by primarily
urban (U), agricultural
(A), and forested (F)
landscapes in the National
Capital Region, Canada.
Values are the mean of
summed abundance
indices from all call
surveys performed at each
pond (see text).
Lowercase letters indicate
significant differences
between pairs of
landscapes
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the variance in American toad abundance in the

study area. Landscape type had a significant

overall effect on American toad abundance

(F2,20=13.51, P=0.0002), with more American

toads in agricultural landscapes [mean =

1.80±0.88 (95% CI) individuals] than forested

[mean = 0.78±0.74 (95% CI) individuals] and ur-

ban [mean = 0.60±0.97 (95% CI) individuals]

landscapes (Fig. 3d). However, Tukey’s honestly

significant difference test revealed no significant

differences in American toad abundance between

pairs of landscape types. American toads were

also more abundant in large ponds (F1, 20=11.71,

P=0.003) with low percent cover of emergent

vegetation (F1, 20=13.27, P=0.002).

Gray treefrog

The gray treefrog was a common inhabitant of the

ponds we selected for this study (72% occurrence,

21 ponds). The model including landscape type

and the four local habitat variables explained 39%

of the variance in gray treefrog abundance in the

study area. Landscape type had a significant effect

on gray treefrog abundance F2, 20=9.86, P=0.001),

with significantly fewer gray treefrogs in urban

landscapes [mean = 0.70±0.76 (95% CI) individ-

uals] than forested landscapes [mean = 4.33±2.30

(95% CI) individuals] (Fig. 3e). Ponds in agricul-

tural landscapes had an intermediate number of

gray treefrogs [mean = 3.10±2.09 (95% CI) indi-

viduals]. Gray treefrogs were also more abundant

in large ponds (F1, 20=4.73, P=0.042).

Green frog

The green frog was the most common anuran

recorded during this study (86% occurrence, 25

ponds). The model including landscape type and

the three local habitat variables explained very

little of the variance in green frog abundance in

the study area (adjusted R2 = 0.00). None of the

predictor variables included in the model signifi-

cantly affected green frog abundance. Green

frogs had similar abundances in urban landscapes

[mean = 1.60±1.02 (95% CI) individuals], agri-

cultural landscapes [mean = 2.90±1.14 (95% CI)

individuals] and forested landscapes [mean =

2.33±1.01 (95% CI) individuals] (Fig. 3f).

Discussion

Contrary to our expectations, we found no sig-

nificant difference between anuran species rich-

ness in ponds in agricultural and forested

landscapes. However, as expected, ponds in urban

landscapes did have the fewest anuran species. It

appears that breeding ponds surrounded primar-

ily by urban land use sustain a less diverse anuran

community than those surrounded by primarily

agricultural land use. Urban land use can affect

amphibian persistence in breeding ponds through

inputs of pesticides and road salt, which may

influence the development and survival of tad-

poles and froglets (Relyea 2005; Sanzo and Hec-

nar 2006), as well as through changes in water

flow regimes (Richter and Azous 1995). Urban

land use is also associated with increased human

recreational use and increased predation by

domestic animals (Woods et al. 2003). Amphibian

communities in urban breeding ponds may also

experience a higher probability of local extinction

due to higher mortality from road traffic (Fahrig

et al. 1995; Carr and Fahrig 2001), and lower

movement success in landscapes characterized by

a high proportion of roads and other impervious

surfaces (Lehtinen et al. 1999; deMaynadier and

Hunter 2000). The ecological impacts of some

forms of agricultural land use are less numerous

and include pesticide and fertilizer inputs, soil

compaction, and possibly underground distur-

bance to amphibians hibernating in and around

breeding ponds (Knutson et al. 1999). In addition,

two of the five species exhibiting a response to

landscape type, the northern leopard frog and the

American toad, were shown to prefer ponds in

agricultural rather than forested landscapes,

leading to similar species richness in ponds sur-

rounded by these two landscape types.

Urbanization also creates discrete habitat pat-

ches within a matrix of residential, commercial

and industrial development resulting in the frag-

mentation of natural habitat (Wilcox and Murphy

1985). In this study, urban landscapes were found

to have the highest road densities as well as the

smallest, most isolated and least connected forest

patches. In addition to the effect of habitat loss,

the spatial arrangement of remnant habitat in

human-dominated landscapes may affect the
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persistence of species that depend on successful

movement between patches, such as pond-

breeding amphibians. Forest proximity and wet-

land isolation, two common measures of the

spatial arrangement of remnant habitat, have

been shown to be strong predictors of amphibian

species richness and occurrence in both urban and

agricultural areas (Laan and Verboom 1990; Ko-

lozsvary and Swihart 1999; Lehtinen et al. 1999;

Guerry and Hunter 2002; Ficetola and De Ber-

nardi 2004). Thus, the spatial arrangement of

forest patches may have contributed to the ob-

served patterns of anuran species richness and

abundance in this study. In particular, the high

degree of forest fragmentation measured in urban

landscapes likely resulted in the species-poor an-

uran communities encountered in ponds sur-

rounded by this landscape type.

For those species that exhibited a response to

landscape type, the preferred landscape type

varied according to the terrestrial habitat

requirements of the species in question. The

majority of anuran species rely on both aquatic

and terrestrial habitats for their survival. Breed-

ing takes place in wetlands, ponds and streams.

After breeding, the adults move into forest or

open habitat to forage and hibernate. Species that

are known to use forest habitat, such as the wood

frog, spring peeper, and gray treefrog, were more

abundant in ponds in forested landscapes whereas

species that are either habitat generalists, such as

the American toad, or use open habitat, such as

the northern leopard frog, were more abundant in

ponds in agricultural landscapes. Some species,

however, remain at the breeding site year-round,

feeding on aquatic prey and hibernating buried

beneath the bottom mud of ponds. This is the case

of the green frog, which showed no response to

landscape type. In addition, regardless of whether

a species was more abundant in ponds in agri-

cultural or forested landscapes, all species inves-

tigated, except the green frog, were least

abundant in ponds in urban landscapes.

Although landscape type explained the

majority of observed variation in anuran species

richness and abundance, local variables, specifi-

cally pond perimeter, contributed significantly to

the pattern of species richness and the abundance

of 3 of the 6 species investigated. However, when

we examined plots of pond perimeter against

anuran species richness and abundance, we dis-

covered the effect to be largely due to two very

large ponds. These ponds had perimeters of

1238.90 and 838.32 m, respectively, compared to

the mean perimeter of the remainder of the ponds

[mean = 240.78±54.27 (95% CI) m]. When we

removed these ponds from our analyses, pond

perimeter was no longer significant. Ficetola and

De Bernardi (2004) report no relationship be-

tween amphibian species richness and wetland

size, which they attribute to the limitation of the

species–area relationship applied to wetlands.

They surmise that other wetland features may

more directly influence the species richness of

wetlands.

The American toad exhibited a negative rela-

tionship with the percent cover of emergent veg-

etation. This is in contrast to results presented by

other authors who report a positive association

between most frog species, including the Ameri-

can toad, and this variable (Heinen 1993; Hecnar

and M’Closkey 1998; Weyrauch and Grubb 2004).

American toads were more abundant in ponds in

agricultural landscapes, which were generally

used as water reservoirs for livestock. These

ponds often had very steep slopes and were dee-

per than those in forested and urban landscapes,

leading to lower vegetative cover on average. It

may be that the negative relationship between

American toad abundance and the percent cover

of emergent vegetation reported here is reflective

of the higher abundance of toads in ponds in

agricultural landscapes, which happen to have low

percent cover of emergent vegetation.

Ponds embedded in urban landscapes were

shown to support lower anuran biodiversity than

ponds in agricultural settings. Other taxa have

demonstrated a similar pattern. Forest fragments

surrounded by urban landscapes have lower

Neotropical migrant bird abundance and species

richness than forest fragments surrounded by

landscapes dominated by agriculture (Dunford

2001). Fewer fish species are found in urban areas

as compared to forested and agricultural areas

(Phelps 2001). Finally, introduced plant species

richness is higher in forest fragments surrounded

by urban landscapes than in forest fragments

surrounded by agricultural and forested land-
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scapes, which do not differ (Duguay 2004). We

are not, however, suggesting that all remaining

forest habitat can be converted to agricultural use

without affecting anuran biodiversity. Rather,

ponds in agricultural and forested landscapes had

similar richness but supported different species.

The similar richness but differing community

composition of ponds in forested and agricultural

landscapes highlights the importance of consid-

ering biodiversity not only in terms of species

richness but also with respect to the abundance of

individual species. This is especially true if indi-

vidual species exhibit different habitat require-

ments, as is the case for amphibians. Thus, we

suggest that landscapes composed of a mosaic of

forest and open habitats surrounding wetlands

would likely hold the highest anuran biodiversity.
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